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Such A Fool
22-20s

22-20s
Such a fool

It s a brilliant song and so easy to play....from the best album of
2004!!!Better
than Franz Ferdinand, Razorlight, Snow Patrol, U2 and The Killers  albums of
2004.

capo 9th fret

intro
Em,Am,C
Em,Am,C

Em         Am                 C
don t you know you re such a fool
Em          Am             C
to keep on acting like you do
Em         Am                 C
don t you know you re such a fool
Em           Am            C
to keep on acting like you do

          Em                  Am
you re a fool to play things cool
                B
when you ve got everything to lose

Em,Am,C

Em            Am                C
you hurt the ones you love the most
Em     Am                 C
every time you lose your head
Em        Am                C
hurt the ones you love the most
Em     Am                 C
every time you lose your head

          Em                    Am
well you shoot them down when they re too close
           B
and you ve lost another friend

(it does this weird thing here, which i can t work out but just play Em,Am,C for
A while) 



Em        Am                C
told the girl you love the best
Em         Am                  C
she could never get inside of you
Em        Am                C
told the girl you love the best
Em          Am                 C
she could never get inside of you

          Em        Am
and you started to regret
          B
and you began to think things through

Em            Am             C
lord what a stupid thing to do
Em       Am             C
what a stupid thing to do
Em            Am             C
lord what a stupid thing to do
Em       Am             C
what a thing for me to do
Em       Am             C
what a thing for me to do
Em           Am              C
lord what a stupid thing to do
Em       Am             C
what a thing for me to do

Em,Am,C,
Em,Am,C,

(it fades out but sounds a lot better if you play the last 6 chords and finish
with
a C, and stop the ringing (from the guitar) straight away)


